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PRESENT: 	 Ch~m Robe~t Fay, Sel And~ew Wood~ome, J~. ~nd~v~dual 
people a~ they we~e ~een. Sel Abbott wa~ wo~~ing at h~~ 
bull t~me pla~e Ob employment. 

VOG 	 CLINIC: Ida Mallo~y telechoned the Obn~~e today to ~nbo~m the 
Boa~d that the Vet~. ~he no~mally ha~ wo~k at the ~l~ni~ a~e 
unable to do ~t thi~ yea~ be~au~e Ob ~n~u~an~e. She ~a~d that 
~he doe~ not beel Qual~b~ed to ~onta~t anothe~ vet., but ~b the 
Boa~d wanted to ~onta~t one ~he would be mo~e than happy to 
a~~~~t ~n any way po~~ible. 
The Boa~d de~~ded to have Ch~m Fay ~onta~t the new vet ~n Wate~bo~a, 
V~ ~Venn~~ B~ew~te~ to ~ee ~b he would be ~nte~e~ted ~n help~ng 
the town ftun a dog ~l~n~~. The Boa~d d~~~u~~ed hav~ng ~t one 
weekend mo~ning at h~~ obb~~e ~b he ag~ee~. 

MR FALLON: V~anne Holden met w~th the Boa~d to d~~~u~~ the tax 
litned land M~ Fallon own~. {Tax Map 11, Lot~# 44 & 44C) 
Vianne would l~~e bO~ B~ll Ca~pentie~ to deed that lahd ba~k 
to the town, the town w~ll ~e~mbu~~e h~m the $6,000.00, and 
Ca~~o Nothe~n Ban~ w~ll pay all the ba~k taxe£. Sel Wood~ome, J~ 
told V~anne to handle the matte~ a~ ~he and the Atto~ney ~aw n~t. 
Ch~m Fay ag~eed. Co~~e~ponden~e ~on~e~n~ng thi~ matte~ may be 
nound ~n the notebook ma~ked~ "M~ Fallon". 

COLV MIX BIVS: Tom G~b~on b~om Comme~~~al Paving and T~m Ca~olan 
b~om Ea~te~n Butimou~ . met w~th the Boa~d to di~~u~~ ~ thei~ b~d~ 
to ~upply the town w~th ~old mix. Both men explained ~n deta~l 
thei~ p~odu~t and how ~t wo~~~. The mo~t ~mpo~tant ~ub~tan~e, 
both aq~eed wa~ the m~x de~~gn. They w~ll take a ~ample Ob the 
agg~ag~ate that w~ll be delive~ed to the town th~~ wee~ to ~ee 
how ~t wo~k~ w~th thei~ ~ompound. 'Sel Wood~ome, J~ ~aid that 
pe~~onally he ~eel~ what the town u~ed 2 yea~~ ago held up mu~h 
bette~ than what they u~ed la~t yea~. The Boa~d w~ll ma~e a 
de~i~~on on F~~day May : 1, 1987 a~ to whom the b~d w~ll be awa~ded 
to. 

ZONING BOARV OF APPEALS: The ZBA would li~e a ~ub~~~~pt~on to the 
MMA Maine Town~man. The Boa~d ag~eed to o~de~ them a ~ub~~~~pt~on. 

On the ~eQue~t Ob the ZBA the Boa~d w~ll ~nbo~m the CEO, the 
lax Colle~to~ and the Obn~~e ~e~~eta~y that all lot~ that need 
an appeal ~eQu~~e an appli~at~on and a 50.00 appl~~at~on nee. 

The Boa~d w~ll ~onta~t Atty. Van~oto~~ about the ZBA ~eQue~t 
bO~ the Boa~d to enbo~~e thei~ de~i~ion on SMF. The Boa~d 
will have h~m w~ite a lette~ to SMF about Se~t~on 12.08 and 
the ZBA de~~~ion. 

Se~t~on 2.08 in the Zon~ng Boo~ w~ll be on the next Selee~tmen'~ 
agend~. Ch~m Fay would l~ke th~~ d~~~u~~ed by.:the bull boa~d. 
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STUMP DUMP: A ~u~vey will be made on othe~ town~ to ~ee how they 
have lOQal hou~ehold~ di~po~e on moto~ oil and in they have any 
thing available nO~ ~e~viQe ~tation~. A deQi~ion on how to haddle 
it in Wate~bo~o will be made ante~ they hea~ n~om the othe~ town~. 
The Boa~d want~ to make ~u~e that people don't di~po~e on it 
into the g~ound--Q~eating a haza~d to the g~ound wate~. Milla~d 
Genthe~ ~aid that he ~aw a ga~ tank at the dump and thougth it 
wa~ o~ Qould be a haza~d. The Boa~d ag~eed. Ray Dye~ ~aid that 
he thought ga~ tank~ would be al~ight a~ long a~ they had hole~ 
punQhed into them. Ch~m Fay ~aid that ~ometype on ~ule/o~dinanQe 
~hould be enaQted to denine exaQtly what goe~ into the white 
pile at the dump. He a~lo ~ugge~ted putting up a ~ign that ~ay~ 
the town p~ohibit~ the di~po~ing on ga~ tank~, Qa~ pa~t~ and 
Qa~~ in the Stump Dump. 
F~4d -Fay will get p~iQe~ a~ to how mUQh it will QO~t to h~ve the 
white pile hauled onn. 

RAVDYER/FORREST AND MRS ~WEN; The Boa~d on SeleQtmen a~ked the~e 
people to attehd thi~'~~~ningb mtg, to di6QUb~ the Moto~ C~o~~ 
Land6~ll. M~ Owen ~aid that he ha~ ninally been aQQepted in 
ROQhe~te~. ( He will b~ing hi~ ni4~t load the~e on Satu~day. 
He expeQt~ it will QO~t him 500,00 pe~ load and he ha~ app~oximately 
75-80 load~ to delive~. He think~ he Qan maybe do 2 load~ a 
we~k. Ray Dye~ told M~ Owen that he would like a date a~ to 
when ,he think~ he Qan have eve~ything Qleaned up. The Boa~d ag~eed 
with M~ Dye~, they would al~o like a deninate deadline on Qleanup. 
M~ Owen ~aid that he will Qome baQk next week with a deninate 
date. M~ Owen ~aid that the Atto~ney Gene~al ha~ beQome involved 
in thi~ Qa~ e and that they we~e t~ying to "get to" Elli~ 
Con~t~aQtion no~ damage~ and illegal aQtion. Ch~m Fay 6aid 
that in o~de~ no~ him to vote no~ M~ Owen'~ Mato~ C~0~6 LiQen6e 
in the nollowing thing6 we~e met; a nenQe put up to keep people 

away no~m the ga~bage, a deninate date on Qleanup and that M~ Owen 
attend a publiQ mtg May 10, 1987 to di6 QU66 the Moto~ C~066. 
Sel Wood60me 6aid that thi6e aQtion~ that have taken plaQe thi6 la~t 
yea~ a~e going to anneQt the way he vote6 on the Moto~ C~066 
LiQen6e. M~ Owen will be baQk next week and the week ante~ no~ 
hi6 publiQ meeting. 
Sel Wood6ome, J~ did tell M~ Owen to look nO~ 60me type on nunding 
help n~om Augu6ta. Sel Wood60me, J~ will look into it no~ M~ 
Owen and M~ Owen will QontaQt him beno~e he goe~ to Augu6ta to 
6ee the Atto~ney Gene~al. 

NORTHERN DATA; The Town Cle~k will 6end a QheQk to them ~o that they
will detive~ the p~inte~ bO~ thi~ onniQe and the CRT unit and the 
p~inte~ no~ up6tai~6. 

TOWN PLANNER; Doug Foglio Qalled to 6peak to the Boa~d, QOpie6 on 
the appiiQation6 ~eQeivedto date will be ~ent to him nO~ ~eview. 
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JOE 	 GUIMOND: Joe ha~ not won~ed non the town non a null yean yet 
and he ha~ quit hi~ job, thenenone the Boand neel~ he i~ not 
eligible to neQeive any vaQation pay. 

MARK CALDWELL: Man~ neQommended an abatement to the Boand, the 
abatement would be non Tax Map 32 Lot 71Z. Onginally Man~ wanted 
the abatement to be non 332.00 but anten mUQh di~Qu~~ion with 
Sel Wood~ome, In it wa~ deQided to be in the amount on 184.50. 
In~tead on the a~~e~~ment being non 99,000. it will be neduQed 
to 84,000. Chnm Fay doe~ not want to give an abatement, Sel 
Wood~ome, In will vote non an abatement in the amount on 184.50. 
The deQi~ion nemain~ with Sel Abbott. 

FORECLOSURE NOTICES: It wa~ deQided to ~end nonQlo~une notiQe to 
Ga~yPenkin~ and Rogen Thyng even though they have been ma~ing payment~ 

BRENDA CHARLAND/MILLARD GENTHER; The~e 2 nep~ nnom the SAD 57 delegatio 
met with the Boand to di~Qu~~ Atty Lovellr~ letten QonQenning the 
SAD Committee appointment~, they wene not plea~ed with Kanen'~ letten 
yet, they neel that thene i~ nothing el~e to do about it. Bnenda i~ 
having a dinniQult time getting to ~ee the bu~ dniven time Qand~, 
Chnm Fay will wnite to Kanen a~~ing hen in legally Bnenda Qan ~ee 
them and in ~he Qan to wnite a letten itating ~o. 

APPROVED: 




